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they pierced And we sea from
aorroturo that it is declared to ho

in tho day ill which He nuikon

upon the top rest the Holy Scrip
tares, In going round this cirole,
we neceKsarily touch upm these
two lines, as Weil as the Holy
Sciipture.i; ar.d While a Mason

Keep,-- himself circnrnscrilkpd within
their precepts, it is impossible that
Ite should materially err

Brotherly Love

By the oxeroise of brotherly
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whole liiiinaii species as one tiuni-l-
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Iveand m x hundred bearing apple for raiuisl ps to answer W have
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Peter attei the day of ijeuticost
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And in the same day ujwkeM of
in the second verge, He said that
He would make Jerusalem a lur-de- n

sonio stone though all the peo-

ple of the earth be gathered
it, (see Zoeh. 12-- 8. This

i iuia Iipoket) of has not come to
pu yet For He says in the same
day flo will do this;

In ilint day, miiili tlif Lord l will smile
I'vi'i'v none with ttHinainiiment, hikI )ii
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please give
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mighty Parent) and inhabitants oi
the Bnme planet, are to aid sup-

port, and protect each other. On

this principle Masonry unites men
ot every country, soct, and opinion,
and core.vhatjBS true tiiendship a- -
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motig those who might otherwise
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now "I perciove that Cod ia no

respecter Of persons" And our
afgUBtnents .illeom-e- ihis side of

Color's time, concerning the
point, which we are talking on.
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nkirulcharity to all
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This has not. yet come to pass
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have pierced For He says again:
' In iii ii day will I make i&b itvet
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Belief.

Tn relieve the distressed is a

duty inenmbent or, all men, hut

particularly on Masons, who are

linked together by an indissolublu

chftiiiy of sincere affection. To

soothe tho Unhappy, to sympatbixo

with their misfortunes, to

their .miseries, and to

)tiu;ill! Milbat 1b h tfood aa in this part of sjotrio would apply the quotation
Texas Co. For partcular call at ,,, W,M (,;!, ffnn oruotfled
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other for the same crime, just realms. of

because tho one meets more Every v

annealitLv in secret than the futninhed
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moo in order lo establish his Tin? I'ible is dedieated 10 Goch
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and Secret Societies And that of God to mar.; tin
is this, wo wore holding; a meet- - Square to. tin Master, xv.
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to tho tim (if !,is. rtiei(ixi..n---F..i- ' ves He says that He will in the
tiie connecting wttDtstahcea will 8Rtne day ajake the governors of
not omit of ir. And in order that Judah like fire to devour all the
we may leant whai we can from people round aboutAnd that, in
God's eternal truths we -- bail g':. the same da v Jerusalem shall he

j minds, is the great aim WP have in

vieW, On this Imsis we f 'tin our
I friendships and RajtabVuti, "tr eon.

neelions.
Truth- .

Truth s a divine attribute, and
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during oiu' Meeting, there was his office; and the Ooujpasise in

present live preachers And tt the Crafti becaus& b.V a doe at
so happened that neither of them i tenth lo their usOi l!my are
bedonged to the saiiK denomina-- taught to cfr.cn inscribe then d- -

in habited even Jerusalem- And
He said that in the same day He
would save the tents of Judah
first us He said:

Iter sale, call and ga you a nice home And it. COU18 to PHM ill that day
lino I will seek lei destiny all ihe mi
dona thai ooniii Bgalntt Jerunalem.

And I will pour upon the house of
David, und Upon the inhabitants of ,i, .

n a yood location- -

i .. .

New engine 1(1 horse power with
The Lord also shsll ssve the teats of i tion Every one of them belong- - sires, and ki heir ,Ms-,ion-
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.imkl, Hrst. that the n,ry of the hou-- e, t,, a different church four of within tine bounds,
of David snd the glory of tin-- , inhshit-- 1 i ,
urns of Jenrni,.,. do i,,,, ,HRify then.-- !

heui belonged to h reemasonry, Phe Ornaments odge are
selves against Judiiii, (Zoch 12 ; i j and three of the same four be- - the Mosaic pavement, the inden- -

After H" tells us that. He willllonged to the Oddfellows, and ted tOsseh and the blazing slur.
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OlfWOt. niourn for'him ss one mourneth for
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mm tor him us one that is in bitterness for
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the foundation nl nvcrv virtue To

be good nrd true is the first lesson

we aft' te.ugnt in Masonry, tin

this theme we eoniemph'te, and

by its dictates endeavour to regu-htt- i

nor conduct; hence, wh.ile in-fl- u

on cm I by .bis principle-- hyprc-

isy and deceit are unknown

ns. lire er v a-- plain deal-

ing distinguish us, and i!ip heart

and tongue Join in promotinh each

other's Welfare, and rtjolcing in

each other's prosperity.' The

Freemason's Manual; by Rev K .

J. Stewart, ii. T. Pago 23-2- 8.

Now if tii ere is any organized

body who can get hotter Bible

principals than lite above, i would

love to have them. Ot course this

Ids firstborn. (Zecli, r-- o-io ) SIM univy "I an V !' I 's linns ivuii yi iviiik ui'mroua uic ti;

after tho sermon wits over one of dented tes&el, that bsanl iful

the Brethren who was an did 'esse lated border, or skii ting.

nify themselves against Judah
then ho goes on to say that:

In lhat day shall the Lord defend the

In this language we learn that
there will he characters, who willALICE ITEMS

111 THJCDA.
have to look upon some ono whoits hang- -

Oh! ay;Ce
time we made n

Look out I.ut
liome.

Ther was ale'
cd down here
aotne.

Mr. Lau :elow '

Colo.
Lnndy this; .

lihahiiani.s of .Jerusalem ; nml he that is I;fellow and a Mason stepped up Which sii reminded it:
Weil kind F.d. I thought I would; th-- y have pierced This would aado feeble among them ut that day hall he

write some items lor she wondenul I'" ' liaf it was Christ tiiat is

from paper.alts id woe
as David; and the house ol David shall
hens Ood, as (lie angel of the Lord

them. (Zech. W 8 )

To be Continued.

spoken ot m our question But
we shell try to got lo the
facts of this question as ne.r
as possible. And to do this we

paranti ine weather at presant.

to me and said Brother you have 'blazing star in the centre is com
preached a line sermon on til I membati c of the Star which'
principals Oddfellow-shi- We appeared to guide the wise men:
replied yes, and is it not true of the East lo the place of out
that the same principals strike Saviour's nativity,
heavily upon the line of the The Mosaic pavement is gm

Masonic fraternity and he j bletoaticai Oi human life.
replied it is true! Then we 'chequered wilit good and evil; the

j We ate sorrow to say that the
Simmons that lives in cier did not come last Sunday.Mr. i .

Visiters at W. M. Murrs Suoda Mr.

Imi Gadis and Wife and daughter

ine west nas Ktiieo a m

As this is my first
wring ot and try to com

time 1 wid
,i pin,

IIS fcOt all tnero is, ot liiou- - princi
--A.lice Items

IIV DOLUS Dol.KI'UI..

Kind Editor and Imppjr (lines;' n

Oma Mnrr and Laura Kogert report

ed a nice time.

Well girls I guess you all like Lu
pals, but those arc just as' good as

an v as we loolc ot them.

asked again is it not true when beautiful border which sin-yo- u

men all enter the same lodge rounds it. those manifold bless-an-

the doors are shut do you tings and comforts which sue
not all speak the same thing, in a round us, and which we hope to
word you all agree and are in a J enjoy by a Faithful reliance on

unity? Ho answered we: vine Providencfii which is hiero- -

Mrs Uobor'.son was the guest of
Mrs. Dake Wednesday.

Prayer .meeting at B. K, every
Hal, night everybody is iuvited to
attond,

Mr. Ammie Ore came home from
Cabool school sink Thursday hope
he will soon recover.
Mabel Clary and Elsie Bartholow

called on Franky Roburtson Sat.

gy riding all get ready. Forth of July "- Wn Pleasure IMI I writs
SOtno more items for the wonderful

W ill soon be near. '
V. II C..SSI'. I .

Mrs Roberson in reported no bel-

ter at presant
elk. Mary and Nervy sec a good

time tor ine out there.

m )3 B m sew m h jcare! And I know this of Odd 'glyphically roi
fellows Again we asked is it blazing star in

.senv-- by trie
19 centre. The

not tru that after you all have movable and immovable Jew Is
lessie net in that Waoon and trot

'!. Dr ,oreit. Ok 1IOF12E. S,'nA rtfuli l.boon in the Lodge Room in per also claim our attention in this'
jjt r'-'- t" f' v - t irt-- u nftiMltttyUW. U .V

gb aSillOr iS ': Sf '" '" ' - :o,d K,)rmen X'atcnt-an- )sei'Mon- ine urn
not trot and i Otne out to see' me,

Well as news is scarce 1 will haft

to quit. So by by.

Fine wcnthei i present

Several were dipointed Sunday Rev.
Courtney fsllvd lo till his sppoJuraflot i

the Rock Springs CUuruli house.

Sunday School ut Ftscket Uldge every
Sunday motniDg at 11 O'clock and
siiiKiiiK every tvening at a o'clock.

Mr, John Stuttleotire and Miss Auuide
StauCUp ami Mr. Uartleld Deansud Miss

Amur Hunt, wero united in the Duly
Matrimsny last Sunday.

Henry Tate wan the guest of Miss

Ant ha Rogers Sunday.

stone as taken rotn the tui '.V
DAILY BREAD

"Selected hy the Missouri Girl

WWW! uvnu or s ycass (.
K 20,t) r PATtNTS PMGUREO tHH0UC:i iilEH. K-

All iiMMi S.,uaJ h.Ivk". cuitlifu'. 0)i
V li .; rtiM eaani ay,

feet unison. The ethodist'he
Baptist and the Christian preach
cr, etc But in stepping out side
of the Lodge room. You then are
into us many different, opinions

in its rude and natural stole
The perfect ashler is h ston

made ready by the hands of tilt $ fTENT lAWVER?!,
ffifos. U. S. Patent Office, WCHIHGTQN, D. C. ft

Sahhaih.

The least the feebelest of the sheep. and beliefs, as there 's different workmen, to be mini by tin

Crafidenominations? He says yes that working tools of tbDresdon Items
iiv TJICTH.

To Christ the father gave;
Ue loves the (lock the Charge He'll Ueeiu

His arms is strong to save,

v Monday.

Missouri PaIbnts
is true! We then asked him trestle biutrd is for the mas-gai-

Is Freemasonry wrong? tor workman to draw his designs
Aud he answered I think not! j upon. By the tou r!; ashler, We
Wo asked again what are the lave reminded of our rude and im-

The wild young lions pinched with pain.

Ohlsay Flossy you ought of been nt
the Correspondents day. I suppose it
wan to rainey for you wasnt il perhaps
yoa wouldnt a melted.

Mr, and s. D. W. Bailey visited at
Mr ,.OU Jennings Sunday,

.Well as I have bee n nh'ent for a num--

We are having plenty of rain here
now.

The writer would of been glad to of

been with you all on Correspondent
Hay but it was impossible lor him to
be there will try lo be there next
time.

Dresdon is on a boom 11, W. Steel

principals of Freemasonry
based upon? The answer was
the Bible. What then is tho

perfect state by nature; by the
perd'ect, ashler that state of per
fectionat w hich we hope to arrive

different Churches founded on? by a virtuous education, our own

And hunger roar through all the wood:
Rut none shall seek the Lord In vain,

Oi wants supplies of real good.

Tuesday.

The meek nt last the meek possess-An-

are Ihe heirs of heiiveu;
The riches with abundant peace.

To humble souls are given,

Wednesday,

her of weeks I have about got out of

t Jm Lome in-- take a look at a I
practice and 1 will ring oft wishing pje
Kd, and Cor. a merry time,

liye bye.
has bought tne Baldwin drug store

endeaycurs, and th-- blessing of
Cod; and by the trostie-bdar- d we
an- also reminded, tltr , as the
operative vorciuai erects his tem-

poral building agVocahly to tho
rules nnd designs laid down by the

IL JCWELV
HBmO'I the counter you will

1 remain as ever a devottd corres
pondent.

building and Hall.
Harry will put a large stock of dry

goods and groceries in it next week.

Mr.J.Di Barrow has built him a These items were crowed out last
woek.

Answer supposed to bo the
Bible- - Then we asked; my
brother, which is the nearest like
Clirist prayed for: a union cr a
division- - I am here to tell he did
not answer- - Then we shall say
that if we are able to prove that
Masonry is founded upon the
Bible; (that is the principals of
it) Then we shall prove that the
principals of divisions are not In
the first place let's see what we
can learn about this; then read:

"Our institution is satd to be

nice wood and Paint Shop. Mr Bar-

row is a hustler.
Dr. J .S. Bunnell has got his stock

Parent Attorneys, V shingio D. C

Granted to Misoi inven' ts this
week-.- , reported "by C. A. Snow & Co

Knncb Burnnm, Kansas City,
Duplex beater. Joseph G. Branch
St. Louis Vapo"r burner. Josoph A.

faulknor, Wiiliamsvillt, Railway
swHcb. Thomas M. Gallagher,
Old Orchard, Side frame for truck.
Martin Jonson, Barnard, Washing-machin-

Franklin U. Keepo,
Fayette, snap-lwoo- Henry J.
Killian, Seymour, Loading or un-

loading apparatus. Henry J. Scli-warz-

Verona, Binder attachment.
John Shelton. St. I.ouis. Body-bolste- r.

Robert J5. Smith, St.
Louis, Railwny bed construction.
George F. Steedmao, St. IiOiiis
Pneumatic elevator. Joseph S.
Weathers, Windsor, Clevis.

For copy of any above (latent
send ten cents in postage stamp
with late date of this paper to C. A
Snow aud Co. Washington. D. 0.

0 of DrUgs moved into his large new
i Gumma

rnastov, on hh trestle-hoard- , so
should we, both operative nod
speculative, endeavored to erect oar
spiritual building agreeably to the
rules and designs laid down by tho
Sfipreme Architect of tho universe,
in tho great Books of nature and
revolution, which aroour spiritual,
mortl, and masonic trest b beard.

Lodges were anciently dedicated
toKing Solomon, thi first Most

bilding and he is now in need cl cle-

rk most all ol our business men had

new signs painted up last week.
If you want the

We use and all must shortly did
And at thy bar appear:

Now he our intercourse Improve,
To mutal profits here,

Thursday-Remembe-

Lord thy chosen seed,
Israel defend from guilt and woe;
Thy flock on richest pasture feed.

And guard their steps from ever toe.

Friday
He who abhors and fears to sin.

Whose heart whose hands are clean;
Him shall the Lord tho Saviour bless.

And cloth his soul with righteousness,

Saturday.

Sajals by tho power of Cod are keep,
TU bis salvation come:

We walk by faith as strangers here'
Till Christ shall call us htime.

Our street commissioner done

some good wotk last week grading

BRUSHY KNOB.
BY ROsKr

Kind Editor here I come again
with my few items from B. K.

The Childrons day at B, K. was
a grand snccesa.

Miss Ida Spurlock visited homo
folks Saturday and Sunday.

fitter Melton who has been very
sick with the measlos is slowly
recovering.

supported by Wisdom, Strength,
and Beauty; because it is neces-
sary that there should be wis
dom to contrive, strength to sup-- J

our stree and will begin puting down
new side walks in a tew days let

the good wotk go on.

The Christan church of this place

have hired Rev, Kock of plesant

Hill to preach lor them.

Excellent Grand Master; yet Ma-

sons professing Christianity dedi-
cate to Bit. Job 0 the Baptisl, and
St. John the Evangelist, who were

port, ana beauty u adorn, all
great aud important
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